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H H FattoQ has returned to his 
at Pisgah'Forest from Greeii-
a c .

/

Jason McCall o f Toxaway spent 
'Pndaj in town.

Gliomas Rollins was an Asheville 
viritor here last week.

Friends o f  Anthony Trantham, who 
la s  been suffering from a severe at- 
taclc o f tonsilitis, will be glad to 
learn that he is recovering. «

W. f i. Bradshaw, of Henderson, 
N . CL was here for the 'week-end.

Mrs. O. V. Summey, who has been 
tiie guest o f Mrs. A. F. Ray of Ashe
ville loT a week, returned to her home 
her* fkturday.

L S. Fisher of Lake Toxaway was 
in town Monday and paid the News 
ai pleasant calL

Mrs. C. L. Evans has returned 
from  a  stay of two months in Bir
mingham, Ala.

W H. Grogan, Jr. has been ap
pointed by the government to take 
ciiar^e o f the W ar Risk Insurance 
5^ A s  section. Mr. Grogan states 
<hA. those who carry W ar Risk In- 
auraoBce may convert it into all time 
nisurance any time within five years.

Mrs. H. A. Plummer and children 
le f t  Friday for Knoxville to spend 
some time with relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Mills and two children 
le f t Saturday for Davidson, N. C. 
where they will spend a week with 
Mrs. Mill’s sister, Mrs. Z. K. Justice.

I

Mr. Mills accompanied them as far as ‘ summer. 
Asheville.

L. G. Kennedy of StatesviUe has 
returned to hit home after a diort 
stay- here. , ,

P. E. Edmonds of Aaheirille was 
here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clifton of 
Asheville was here for the week-end.

E. P. Black, of Pelielr, S. C. was a 
visitor here this week.

Arthur Alexander is here from 
Ruthrfordton.

A. L. Cox was a Waynsville visitor 
here the first of the week.

I

A. S. Maxwell of Balfour spent Sat 
urday here on business.

E. L. Green was a recent visitor 
here from Winston-Salem.

Mrs. R. W. Freeman is visiting re
latives at Hendersonville.

D. H. Myers of Chicago is spend

ing a week here.

Mrs. A. L. Orr of Toxaway was in 
town Monday.

E. F. Cummings of Bryson City 
was here for the week-end.

Miss Mary Porter was here for 
a short time recently from Asheville.

H. L. Nelson of the East Fork sec
tion spent Monday in town.

Mrs. A. F. Brown left Mpnday 
for a visit to relatives in Asheville.

M. P. Taylor, of Lynchburg, Va., 
was a business visitor here during the 

week.

J. B. Neal of Toxaway was a 
Brevard visitor on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Sledge, who has been 
attending the Greenville Woman’s 
College, returned Sunday for the

HobL M. Neely, son of R. D. Neely, 
'wbo has been with the 30th Division 
SQ Frsince, returned Saturday night. 

>

Chas. E. Hampton, who has been 
located a t  Hopewell, Va., has had his 
;iddress clianged to East Arkon, O.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Clarke are in 
cbica;^ fo r^ n  indefinite stay.

Mrs. M. A. E. Woodbridge has re
turned from a brief visit to Ashe

ville.

J. T. l^Iarshall was here from Lex- 
irtjjton, Ky. for a short stay on bus

iness recently.

R. J . Burton, of Lewisburg, W. 
T a., left for his home on Saturday.

J. C. Arnold was here recently 

JTrom Asheville.

Geo. H. Hopkins left on Monday 

fo r  Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. L. W. Curtis has gone to El- 
l>ert£>n, Ga. /o r a stay of several 
■vrceks.

T. B. Hicks, of Oxford, N. C. was 
a  reccnt visitor here.

Miss Edith Barnes, who is a t Ar
den for the summer from Savannah, 
spent the week-end with Brevard 
friends. .

J . L. Harwood was a visitor here 

th is week from Mobile, Ala.

J- R. Green of Sapphire spent Mon
day ia  town.

Fletcher left recently for
a  b^ lnoss trip  ti South Carolina.

Bfiss Edith Whitftold of AaheyiUe 
ppent ike week-end witii M ends Iwre.

E. L. Cunningham was here from 
Greenville, S. C., this week.

Louis Kavanaugh of Wilmington 
spent a short time in town recently.

Mrs. E. R. Kelly left Wednesday 
to visit relatives in Morganton.

A. H. . Briggs, of Greenboro, N. C. 
was in town Tuesday.

Miss Ida Thomas, of Hillgirt, N.jC. 
id the guest of relatives here.

Clyde McKey of Atlanta is here.

King Cornett of Tulsa Oklahoma is 
a Brevard visitor. Mr. Cornett has 
sĵ ent the past winter at Camp Lee, 
Va, where he was engaged in paint
ing signs and placards for the gov
ernment. Mr. Cornett states that 
fifteen expert sign painters were 
kept busy at this camp all the time.

There will be an entertaininent a t 
Cedar Mountain School House, Friday 
night, April 25.

coffy A she onl^ give me 55 in my 
grade. ^

Thursilay—  pa \ brought home A 

bottel of wine A ma sed wot does he 
mean A pa sed he was foUering the 
Bible 2 cure his sltummik trubbel. 
Ma ask him 2 explane he did A he 
sed the Bable planely sed take a lit
tle Wine for yure Stummicks ake.

Karl Glenn, who has been visiting 
in Tennessee, has returned and is 

with his parents here.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Sumner of 
Fletcher were the guests for the 

week-end of Mrs. D. L. English, Mrs. 

Sumner’s sister.

Mrs. M. E. Wilson of Selica was 
in town Tuesday.

W. B. Parker, of Smitlifield, N. C., 
was here for a stay of three days 
this week.

Mrs. J. S. Silversteen spent Sat
urday in Asheville.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Seagle and 
Miss Mary Seagle left on Monday 
for a stay of several days in Ashe

ville.

R. W. Everett left on Tuesday for 
a trip to Charlotte.

W. B. Henderson of Quebec was 
in town recently.

W. B. Ainsworth of Mobile, Ala., 
was in town on business a short time 

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Arrington mo
tored to Brevard from Asheville for 
the day Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Williamson of Asheville 
spent Monday with friends here.

C. N. Brinkley visited his mother, 
Mrs. N. C. Brinkley, of Asheville on 
Easter Sunday.

F. B. Ferris of Charlotte spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday here looking 
after his property.

SUTS‘ DIARY
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Friday—Teecher maid me stay 
in tonite she ast me who sed On 
with the dance let Joy be unc^nfined 
& I sed it  was saint Vitus. She 
smiled laffingly & sed Slats you may 
stay in a wile. & I staid.

Saturday—J. E. went away off 
about 20 miles or 15 to a funeral of 
a aunt which was dead. Mist her a 
good deal. Ma was cross all day. 
Maid me take a bath. With soap & 
water. Wish I was a man like pa is 
so I woodent haf 2 take baths every 
end of the weak.

Sunday—pa give me a nikkel 2 
buy a noospaper & I got it & I was 
-going home reading the comikal ad- 
dishun & dropped the rest of it in 
the Canal. & when I told pa he give 

me a nother nikkel for a paper. & 
a licking. That makes 2 lickings he 
has gave me in 1 w'eak.

Monday—J. E. was back a t the 
skool & when I saw her I ask her 
did she have a good time wile she 
was away a t the funeral & she 
looked a t me & her lips curled up 
scornishly & she sed I aint got any 
sense. I am comeing 2 believe she 
sed the tru th  2. But I dont kare.

Tuesday—got my report card to
day. average not very good, sixty 
8. ma looked a t it & sed Slats yure 
Deportment is only seventy 2 & I 
wish you wood try  & do better for 
this is a awfull poor grade. & I 
sed ma dont you worry about that 
I will try  2 do better. & next year 
I will not take Deportment.

Wednesday—Jake is a ignorant 
kid w^hen it comcs to Gography & 
when the teecher ask him wot is 
the main producks of Pershia he 
sed Cats, then she asks me 2 tell 2 
kinds of coffy which grows in 
Ashia. That was easy I spoke up 
& sed they was strong coffy & weak

d v u  WAR VEIERAN 
WODU) AD) FIHEMDS

Says Tanlac Did Him So Muck Good 
He Wants To Give Every OU 
Soldier A Bottle.

*‘I wish I could buy every old 
soldier a bottle of Tanlac, for from 
the way it has fixed me up I believe 
it would add years to their lives,*' 
said Frank B. Kendrick, a Civil War 
veteran living a t 4800 Charlotte ave., 
Nashville Tenn.

“Some time back,” he continued, 
“I had rheumatism so bad, and went 
down so fast, that it looked like I 
was on the verge of a general break
down and had about despaired of 
ever w'alking again. I was fast losing 
what little flesh and strength I. had 
left and could hardly get from my 
bed to 'm y chair. I had no appetite, 
could hardly sleep and suffered con
stantly with headaches.

“After taking Tanlac a short time 
I began to improve. I kept it  up till 
1 have gained thirty  pounds and feel 
better and younger than I have in 
years. Tanlac just filled me. with 
new life and energy and put me on 
my feet again, I have a fine appetite 
and can walk anywhere I want to go 
and hardly feel it a t all.”

»Tanlac is sold by leading druggist 
everywhere.—adv.

W A N T E D  !
agents to sell the following cars 
in Transylvania County:

Dodge Brothers, Schripps 
Booth, Reo, Hudson, Essix and 
Roamer.

Write to 

MAXWELL JACKSON
Hendersonville, N. C.

Diversified Ads
Are Business Builders

One cent a word tor each insertion: each 
initial or abbreviation countinsr as a word.

TOWNXOTS, farms and timber lands for 
sa]e. Frank Jenkins. Brevard, N. C. t£

WANTED— Green hides of all kinds.
5. F. Allison. tfc

FOR SALE—One-half dozen modern 
Bee Hives, in good working con
dition. Apply to Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean. tfc.

FOR SALE— One Overland Car, 85-
6, almost as good as new.. Terms 
made for bankable paper. Apply 
to Dr. J. H. McLean. tfc.

POTATO SLIPS— I will have plenty 
of Sweet Potato Slips this year, 
including the “Queen of the South, 
Philip Yam” and “Porto Rica,” the 
best of all. These will be ready 
by the 25th of May.

C. M. Siniard.

FOR. RENT— 6-room house on Jor
dan St.; good garden; rent very 
reasonable. E. T. Henning.

FOR SALE— Two nice young cows, 
fresh, with or without 'calves. 
Calves about two weeks old.

J . B. NEAL, 
2tp Lake Toxaway.

FOR SALE— Ŝix year old mule. 
Will Kimzey, Brevard, N. C.

FOR SALE— 7 H. P. engine; saw out
fit, small mill and grinder cheap.

C. DOYLE

FOR SALE— Second hand Neison 
Wagon.
In good shape. C. DOYLE

ROOF L E A K ?

W riitfied  9 0  P oum ib Brfora TiJdlir
P E R U N A

ft to HEtf
^1 doii’t  n eed  P en n u t a n y  m ore. 

1 um  jd l  w eH . I  liava ta k en  s ix  
b o ttles. 1 w d s lic d  a te e ty  
b efore 1 stiurted w ith  P en u ia . 1 
w aa iw rt aa ifmmr a a «  a f  w otfrty. I  
k a «  ofvM i kovaa o f  enrif s e t -  
t l a s  w e lli su c h  a emmg  ̂ aira- 
ttair* and mmt e a t ai
N ow  slno6 takin ir P ^m na _  
o n e  h m d red  aad 
v o u id a . 'A l l  m y  frien ds sa id ' I  
w o«M  a ever  s e t  w clL  I  w a s Just 
a  sh ado w . I  h ave  su re ly  recom 
m ended  y o u r P e ru n a  to  m a n y  o f 
m y  fr ien d s , a n d  th e y  a r e  u s ip s  it. 
1 w ill recom m cad P ernna, fo r  I 
am  so  th a n k fu l  fo r  w h a t  I t  h a s  
done fo r  n e .*

Now
W eiiA i

21 N.
Mich.

Mlaa C aan ^<ohv»
G old  S t ,  G ran d  Ravlds^

In  h e r  le t t e r  o p p o site  M iss Lohr 
te l ls  in  co n v in c in g  w o rd s o f th e  
benefits  sh e  rece iv ed  from  Pe« 
ru n a .

U«fiiid «T T ab let F o r t ______

PLUMMER & TBANTHAM’S
Deparment Store
To Our Many Friends and Patrons:

WE WILL BE IN OUR NEW QUAR
TERS ABOUT THE FIRST OF MAY 
WITH A FIRST-CLASS LINE OF DRY 
GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, 
AND MEN’S AND WOMEN’S READY 
TO WEAR.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING. WE 
ARE GOING TO GIVE THE PEOPLE 
OF BREVARD THE ADVANTAGE 
OF A CITY DEPARTMENT STORE 
WITH COUNTRY PRICES.

WE HAVE NEW' GOODS ARRIVING 
DAILY, BUT IN OEDEB TO SAVE 
MOVING THEM WE WILL NOT OP
EN THEM UNTIL WE GET MOVED.

PLUMMER & TRANTHAM’S
Department Store

Um

THIS PICTURE TELLS ITS STORY BETTER THAN 
WORDS.

ALL WE WISH TO SAY IS THAT WE HAVE A BANK 
WHERE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY WHILE IT IS 
GROWING INTO A FORTUNE. OUR BANK IS A SAFE 
PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY. WE WILL WELCOME YOU 
HERE AND TREAT YOU WITH COURTESY. WE WILL 
GLADLY ADVISE YOU AND ASSIST YOU.

COME IN.
■ BANK WITH US 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

BREVARD BANKING COMPANY

STOP IT By fiilUng the hol#3 with our Plastic Cement, then paint it with our Liquid Roofings Cement. It is
guaranteed ta ^ v e  satisfaci 
will furnish free enoi 
ner. It goes oii with 
of all kinds ; feltf tai 
not get brittle and

CERTAINT] 
is made. It is a 

GRAPHITl 
HOUSE R  

often. It proii 
per gallon. It 

K YANIZE^ 
i t  is. the best they'

r̂ ten,years.- If you use this paint and the roof leaks in ten years the company 
to stop-it leaking. Ît is a heavy paste cement. It goes into every crack or cor- 
Has long fibre asbestos. It can be applied to any surface; tin shingles, metal roof 

tr and gravely; it will not s sag or run. It does not remain soft so as to run, yet does

PAINT— It is made of the same material as the felt roofing is soaked in when it 
lint and will make a felt roof last longer, 

lepainterssay that Graphite is the b ^ t for the tin shingles. ^ .
VARNISHES—If you iase Patton’s Sun Proof Paints you will n o t^ v e  to piunt so 
id stays i^leretheT painter puts it. We are selling die best paint made fm* $4.00 
m̂ 300 to 400 square feet two coats. I: v

-We have been selling^^yanize V^imiihes for five ytors a ^  ajl who useiit say 
I t . - ; .  V - . . - .  W

Rrevard HarAwarfr 
C oiB py

D O N ’T  O R D E Il

CDqyfe
BIUEVARD, I t  ̂


